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Th e V i deo V oyager (Pap erback)
By Thomas Joseph Nowak

Outskirts Press, United States, 2008. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Back in the 21st century Television Trucks roamed the world
televising sporting events to the homes of millions. Behind the scenes there were many more
interesting characters than some of the stars that they were televising . These were the unsung
heroes of their day. Now lets fast forward to the 23rd century. Instead of TV trucks we now have
Television Space Ships, roaming the universe, televising sporting events back to g ood olde
Terra Firma, that s earth for all of you land-lubbers. The Galaxian Network has just
commissioned the latest and g reatest vessel of them all, The Video Voyag er IV, and in this
story we follow a portion of her maiden 10 year voyag e. Along the way we g et the know the TV
crew, particularly Sparky, the chief maintenance eng ineer and his cohorts. Sometimes they are
like the three musketeers, other times they are more like the three stoog es. A realistic and
comedic relationship develops between the production and eng ineering crews throug hout the
story. Amid the televising of Gladiator Fig hts to the Death and Universal Olympic events the
human story unfolds. Some...
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R e vie ws
A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been desig ned in an exceptionally
easy way in fact it is only after i finished reading this publication where in fact modified me, alter the way in my opinion.
-- P ro f. Lo nd o n Ge rla ch
Thoroug h g uide for ebook lovers. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been desig ned in an remarkably straig htforward
way which is simply soon after i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, affect the way i think.
-- Gunne r La ba d ie
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